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When the f i rst  draf t  of  the quest ionaire for  the survey

"Images of  the wor ld ' in the Year 2000"was prepared, in 1966, the "year
2000"sounded quaint ,  d istant.  I t  was far away. I  mysel f  was 35 years

o1d, and the jdea was to f ind out what people ' in the' lounger generat ion"
(def ined as between 15 and 40) thought in connect ion w' i th the future
in general  and the year 2000 in part icular.  For them the future was
also quaint ,  d jstant.  The only th ing that made the Year 2000 stand
out was the f igure i tsel f ,  three zeros,  and the novel ty of  a "2" in
stead of  a "1" start ing of f  the des' ignat ion for  a year in the chr ist ' ian

tradi t ion.  c lose to 9000 people were asked close to 200 quest ions,

mainly in the year 1967 .There were about 1 .8 mi l  l ' ion answers to register,

to code, to punch, to tabulate,  to analyse, to comment on, to edj t .  A l i t t le

bi t  of  work,  the re,ader can be assured. Anyhowo' in the year 1976 the book
was out,72g pug.r t 'nei ther much better nor much worse than other
books of  that  k ind,  and pract ical ly speaking immediate]y forgotten -
i  ncl  ud' ing by ' i ts  authors .  I  guess a1 so by the respondents whom we
were not able to compensate in any way fon their  work in react ing to
the rather long quest ionaire.  The djstance between them and Lls. ,  " respondents" and
" ' invest igators",was consioerableas the social  sc ' ience tradi t ion was

at that  t ime -  and to some extent st i l l  ' is .

[ ,Je ane now m' idway in t ime between 1967 and the Year 2000,

in 1985. The Year 2000' is no longer quaint ,  gr ta in ly no longer djstant.

And very,  very c lose is the Orwel l  Year 1984?We are l  iv ing in an

era of  great tension, evident to most people.  There js not only tension

between East and West,  part ly due to the ever increasing 1eve1 of

armament wi th qual i tat ively di f ferent types of  weapons bejng brought

in al l  the t jme, part icu ' la11y from the West,  oart ly to menac' ing postures

and words being emit ted al l  the t ime, part icular ly by l , /ashington. In

add' i l ion to th ' is  there is tension w' i th ' in West and within East,  a sense

of cr is is wi th in both systems -  as evidenced very c lear ly by the

quick r ise of  the peace movement in the [ ,Jest ,  fo l lowed by s im' i1ar

movements ' in the East;  and a quick r ise of  the Green movement jn the

l ,Jest  and the Sol  idar i ty movement in Poland (al though not qui te s i rn i lar :

the c i reens are Ingre marqina' l  ;  Sot iaar i ty inc ' ludes the very core of
f:l

Pol i  sh society) i " '  t f re so-cal  I  ed North-South conf l ' ic t  i  s  devel  op-
ing to a point of tremendous tension, with interventions and invasions,
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part icul  ar ly in Central  Amer jca,  in a certa ' in sense al  so in Af ghan' istan

although ttlat is -perhnps- better seen in an East-west context (Soviet pecurity f'6,'1ti

The gap between r jch and poor is increasing, between countr ies and

wjth ' in countr ies;  the absolute number of  people depr ived jn one way or the

other through malnutr i t ion,  i l l  heal th,  lack of  educat ion is increasing.

At the same t ime there are important pi :oblems within the countr ies of

the North,  the jndustr ia l ized countr ies,  West and East -  problems that

are seen by many as l inked to industr ia l ism and "high" levels of

scient i f ic- technical  revolut ion or development.  There is "econom' ic cr is is" ,

unemployment,  increaSe in "c ' iv j l  izat jon djSeaSeS",  neW diseaSes, etc.LHJ

Al l  of  th is is wel l  known. There may be disagreement about
the extent to wh' ich these problems and conf l ic ts are now crystal l ized,
how important they are;  what the causes -  not  to ment ionthe remedies -
may be. But there' is no bas' ic disagreement that  these problems are on
the agenda of  today, and more so than they were, say,  18 years ago.
And that is what matters ' in th is connect ion s ince we are now m' idterm,
between the jn i t iat ion of  the study and the object  on which the images
were to be focussed, the Year 2000, nornt  considerably c loser,  a lmost touchable.

And that leads us straight to the two basic quest ions to be addressed in
1_ hi  c nlran1-ar TtursD urrqyLsrr  Iney are:  hOW COrreCt Or 

. i  nCOrfeCt Wefe the perCept iOnS,

the ' images the respondents had of  the future ? And: were the respqndents,
by and large, more or less correct ' in their  images than

.the el i tes._-thg de_q-Lstqn:maGfS-,as we know them from the images they
tended to propagate about that  t ime?

These are important quest ions,  and they are also probremat ic
quest ions.  The f i rst  one js important f rom the point  of  v iew of  social
science methodoloqy: ' i t  ra ises the whole problem of val id i ty of  publ ic
opinion stud' ies.  And the second quest ion i  s important f  rom the Fo' int
of  v iew of  democrat jc theory:  i t  ra ises the whole problem of where there
is more wisdom, among the peop' le at  large, or among the el i tes,  the "center" .

In putt ing i t  so dramat ical ly 1et us jmmed' iately t ry to
get fwo important m' isunderstandings out of  the way. Thus,

val id i ty should be seen in a broader context  than the narrow
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s igni f icance of ten given to th is in social  sc ' ience methodology. Im-

portant here jsnot whether the resporrn given by a respondent is"val id"
jn the sense that i t  real ly ref lects what the respondent feels about

the issue. One may refer to that  type of  val id ' i ty  as respondent val ' id i tv.
Here the focus' is in another direct ion;  perhaps one could refer to

i t  as issue-val ' id i ty.  The standard approach to publ ic opinion,or to

indiv idual  opinion for that  matt€r, is to use a person's v iews of  an

issue not as a guide to an understanding of  that  jssue butto urderstand the person,

in a social. context. This is of ten a very paternal ist ic approach.

I t  is  usual ly assumed that the invest igator hras scrnehow a real ly issue-

val id image of  the issue, a k ind of  terra f i rma,and can use the d ' is tance

from that f ixed point  in h ' is  own m' ind (and that of  h is col leagues)

to the image held by the respondent asan' indicator of  somethinq about,  or in, the

respondent. i le assr.me respondent va. l id i ty,  not  doubt ing his own issue-val id i ty.
Or, he.lhlrks he has no intase-at all, is c.ompletelv neutral and hence obiective.
WhAt wi l  I  be done here is to elrploremequest ' ior i  of  whather people in general

might s imply have some deep insight about the wor ' ld that  may teach us

something about the' issues, possibly even a deeper insight than that

held by the invest igators themselves. In short  a change in or ientat ion,

f rog studying respondents and images to studyinq the wor ld and the year 2@O'

Sjmi lar ly,  when the focus is on democrat ic theory ' i t  should

berememberedthat ' 'Wjsdom' ' issomething@echnicalknowledgeand

capabi l i ty .  Nobody doubts that  those in execut ' ive command jn a modern

countryo jncluding those dubbed"technocrats"frave technical  capabi l ' i t jes

much above those possessdbythe populat jon at  1arge, or by the average person

in the populat ion.  But "wisdom" is something di f ferent.  I t  touches the

long term views, the deeper issues, the under ly ing currents.Out of

"wisdom"would come qeneral  d i rect ions,  not speci f  ic  d ' i rect jvs for  act ' ion.

Ore might even say that the ent i re democrat ' ic  theory ' is  based

on the assumption that there is more wisdom among the peop' le at  large

than among the leaders s ince leaders are held accountable to the

people,  not  the other way round. In theory leaders can have the' i r

mandate to rule wi thdrawn, by the peop' le in f ree elect ions,  regardless

of the fact  that  in pract ise i t  happensjustas of ten,or more of ten'

that  the leaders wi thdraw or cancel  th is basic r ight  of  the people.

After al l ,  people elect  their  leaders,  the leaders do not elect  their
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people.  ' Ihey only select  jndiv iduals for  pos' i t ions of  prest ige and/or

power' no doubt often wanting to el-ect another people, nore obedient - as
Bertolt Brecht lninted out in East Berlin in 1953.

The two quest ions to be explored,asalready' indicated,are c losely

related. But they are not ident ical .  The f i rst  one is s imply the problem

of comparing people 's images of  issues to what happened. The second is

a quest ion of  comparing their  images to el i te images, al l  the t ime

relat ive to what happened. The f  j rst  ra ises epistemologica' l  prob' lems, the

second problems jn democrat ic theory.

This means that we are now ooerat ing wi th a number of  real

wor ld descnipt ' ions.  Fjrst ,  there is the wor ld "as i t  real ly was/ js/wj l l

be" in the years 1967, 1985 and 2000. I t  is  not  imposs' ib le to descr ibe

i t .  There are data,  stat ist ics,  chronic les of  events and so on that

are avai lable for  the f i rst  two. Wjth some luck the wor ld,roughly as

we know i t ,wi l l  s t i l l  be around in the Year 2000,and there wi l l  be

stat ist jcs,  chroniqles of  events etc.  a lso at  that  t ime. Second, there

are the images. The book gives us the images of  9000 respondents in

ten countr ies,  e ight of  them in Europe,around 1967; there is hardly

any better descr ipt ion of  that  part icular v ' iew of  the wor ld avai lable.

As to el i te imagesi t  is  more problemat jc.  We do not have anything l ike a

representat ive sample survey, al l  we have are important pronouncements

at that  t ime, possibly also today, nothing very systemat ic.  But we have for 1967

a )econd best:  the "el j tes" inside our sampleso the people more in the center.

From what has been sa' id so far  we are c lear ly concerned w' i th

seven d' i f  f  erent v ' iews of  the wor l  d.  as indicated in F iqure 1 :

Figure 1 .  Real ' i t ies and ' images
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The problem is how these imaoes f i t  in on the scale 1967/198f/2000.

0f course, there is no reason ryf,v tnese images shoul"d be ri-near; they

could be A-shaped, U-shaped, whatever. But t irey are asstrned. here to be l inear,
+l. ' ih^^ ^^+r i . -^ -tnrngs geEtl-ng worse, o.r getting better*because people probably think in such
terms Moreover,  i t  is  assumed that when people ta lk about "year 2000"

i t  ' is  not  real1y that  precise.  I t  is  not  real ly that  year they mean, but ' rsome
t ime inthenottoofar,nottm distant futurd ' .  Hence, i t  is  fa i r  to checkpeople 's
1967 images of  the Year 2000 against  the real ' i ty  of  year 19tf ,and i f
the general  d i rect ' ion of  their  v iews seems to ta l ly  re lat ively wel l
w' i th the t rends 1967 to 198. l , then that might already be seen as a l rcsi t ive
test  of  the issue - .val id i ty, in the sense d. iscussed above. In fact ,

i t  may even be a more important test  than how they tal ly wi th events
jn the.) 'ear 2000. f r rom 19Bf to 2000 there nny havebeen very important surpr ises,

di  scont i  nu' i t ' ies ,  poss i  b1y to the good ,  poss i  b l  y (and many woul d today

feel  more l ikely)  to the bad. Hence, I  am jn a sense arguing that when
people ta lked about Year 2000 back in 1967 they may also be seen, and
perhaps even more r ight ly so,  as ta lk ing about the mid-1980s. This

interpretat jon is,  however,  a lso open to the accusat ion of  paternal ' ism

and of  twist ing what was done in order to f i t  the fact  that  the

present study is carr ied out in 198f,  not  in 2Cf,D.

To summarize:  we have two tasks before us. First ,  to see how
the images of  the future held by these bigr samples ta l ly wi th what actual-

1y happened, so far .  second, to see who was more r ight  about the future:

the people or the el i tes.  The f i rst  problem' is more easi ly answered

than the second. But there is a way out also for  the second. we do not

have interviews wjth el i tes on the same quest ions,  but we do have certajn

social  gradients present in the samples;  there are people who are more in

the center and those who are more in the per iphery.  I t  makes sense to ask:

who were more r ight  in the' i r  general  judgment,  those in the per iphery

or those in the center,  those w' i thout or those with educat ion,  for  in-

stance? And f inal ly;  j t  a lso makes some sense to ask:  who were more r ight ,

the respondents or the authors of  th is study, for  jnstance the present

author? I  say the lat ter  wi th some trepidat ion,  being mysel f  a futur ist ,

a student of  the future -  in prepar ing for the sel f -cr j t ical  comments

towards the end of  th is chapter.
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2. The respondentswere r ight .

The conclusion ' is  a l ready in the t i t le of  th is sect ion" lhere
are some qual i f icat ions,  but by and large the conclus' ion holds.  To
substant iate that  we shal l  make use of  the-. ,same order of  presentat ion

as in Images, proceeding point  by po' int .LU

2.1.The concern for  the future.  In very general  terms, the tendency to
think,  or  at  least  to express thoughts about the future does not seem
to be wel l  developed, " ' i t  is  mainly located in the d ' i rect ion of  techno-

logical  future and war/peace problems, not in the direct ion of  social
future."  People said very c lear ly that  the best th ing that could happen
would be "wor ld peace, disarmament,  unj ted wor" ld" and that the worst  th ing
that could happen would be "nuclear or non-nuclear war".  In other words,
th is was.,  tn 1967 r the dominant concern;  i t  was only Japan that had "auto-
mat ion, ' less work" and "unemployment,  mechanisat ' ion" as a concern at  the

same level .  I t  should be remembered that these were the ear ly years of
d6tente.  I t  was a per iod when the leaders of  the wor ld were seeinq the
East-West conf l ic t  as something more remote,  in spi te of  the events in

Czechoslovak' ia.  The Indochina \ . \ars dominated the pol  j t ical  hor izon ,  and al l
the problems referred to as "North-South" were coming up. And yet the
populat ion at  large were hanging on to the fear of  a wat and to the nuclear

threat. I  can viv jd ly remember mysel f  i r r i tated bv the conservat ism
" in the populat ' ion samp' les when this came out so c lear ly!

Today I  would be incl ined to say that people were r ight .One may
discuss how they came to that  conclusion, not the conclusjon' i tsel f .
I^ las ' i t  because they had not seen, or understood-that there was a change;
or was i t  because they did not bel ' ieve in that  change at  a l l? hle shal l
not  know, we were not wise enough to probe into the matter.  Al l  we know
is that  today'1t  years later, there is more concern about nuclear war
and war in general  than ever,  only that  today i t  ' is  r ivaled by the con-
cern for  unemployment,  and also cr ime and other social  d isr :ases. In other

words, i f  one should cr i t ic ize the popular insight i t  would be' in the
other direct ion:  i t  was not pessimist ' i9 enough, i t  d jd not suf f ic ient ly
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cover^social  j tems. However,  ' in the next subsect ions i twi l l  be c lear ly
seen that th is was also on thejr  mind, only not on the very top in an open-
erded question, with no predetermined answers.

2.2.  The at t i tude to science. " In the more developed nat ions (al l  the

t ime in t .he narrow techn jcal  -econom' ic sense) a certa ' in sc ' ience scept i  -

cism seems to exist  whereas in the less developed nat ions a green

l ight  is  g iven for sc ' ient i f jc  development in any f ie ld".  We then def ined

as the "more developed countr ies" Great Br j ta ' in,  Japan, Norway, Nether-
lands and Finland,and as the " less developed countr jes" Czechoslovakia,

Spainn India,  Poland and Yugoslav' ia.  The correlat jon between thjs djv ' is jon

of nat ions and the tendency !9!  to want scient j f ic  knowledge to make i t
possible " to decide' in advance the sex of  one's ch' i1d",  " to dec' ide in
advance the personaf i ty of  one's chi1d", ' t ,odecide in advance the economic
development of  a country",  " to dec' ide jn advance what the weather wi l l
be" and " to gr)  to other planets" was 1.0,  except for  the last  one where
i t  was 0.88: Japan being more posi t ' ive about exped' i t ions to other p ' lanets,

Yugoslav' ia less than they should be according to t t r lsspf i t  into categor ies.
In short ,  the higher the level  of  technical . -economic development of  the

country,  the higher the sc ' ience scept ic ' ism -  among our ten countr ies.

Were the peop' le r ight  or  wrong in th is? One should not ' ice the
wording of  the i tems: " to dec' ide ' in advance" appears in four of

them. In other words,  what is rejected js not so much knowledge as
the k ' ind of  techn' ica1 prof  ic iency that t ranslates the knowledge into

an instrument.  I t  seems that the populat ion is of  the opinion that the

"scient i f ic  approach" in th is sense wi l l  not  be better than what we

have today, i t  wi l l  even be worse. And the interest ' ing point  is ,  of

course, that  i t ' is  the populat ion jn the countr ies most "benef i t ing"
from scient ' i f ic  advances that said ss.  I f  science had real ly been
perceived as an unmjt ' igated good those populat ions should have been
enthusiast ic.  0n the other hand, populat ions in less developed countr ies

might have been scept ical  s imply because of  adherence to t radj t ional  val-
ues of  non- ' interference with such matters as sex and persona' l i ty  of

chi ldren, the economy in general ,  the weather and cosmic t ravel

at  least  four of  them tradi t ional ly seen as the concerns and prerogat ive
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of higher forces, of  God. 0n the other hand, the countr ies here c lassi-
f ied as " less developed" are certainly a ' lso a part  of  the sc ' ient j f ic-
techn' ical  part  of  the wor ld,  when j t  is  remembered that the Indian sample
was an "el ' i te sample" of  teachers ma' in ly.  Hence, their  re lat ive enthusiasm
should be interpreted as having received the gospe' l  of  what in the
social ist  countr ies js referred to as STR (scient ' i f ic- technical  revolut ion),
not yet .bging fu11y aware of  what i t  means in pract ise.  That awareness
ccmes with concrete e><perience, it sesns.

In the 18 years that  have passed I  do not th ink one can say

there has been less ef for t  to implement STR, nor that  there has bera 64619
real-  sat isfact ion In other words,  the negat ive correlat ions seen by
the respondents in the more developed countr ies between science/technology
and a posi t ive development is certainly not disconf j rmed, perhaps even
conf i rmed. At the higher 1eve1 of  analysisrwhere samples of  respondenls dr€

made use of  for  nat iona' l  comparisons,,  c lga- '^  correlat ions emerged: among countr ies,

the higher the development,  the h ' igher the scept ic ism. In the 18 years

that have passed I  do not th ink that  one can say that the f jve " less
developed countr ies" d ' id not in some sense develop technical ly/econom' ica11y.

Hence, we should expect them to become more scept icalras they jo in what
' in 1967 already were the "more developed countr jes".  As seen ' in

another chapter in th is book this is seneral lv the case for PolandloJ

2.3.  The at t i tudes to domest ic future.  " In the more developed nat ions

a certa ' in developmentpessjrnis '_ i r  seems to exist  (wi th a heavy emphasis

on soc' ia l  i l ls) ,  whereas in the less developed nat ' ions development

opt im' ism seems to prevai1".  One may say that th is js merely repeat ing

what has a ' l ready been said in the preceding sect ion;  but th is t ' ime

i t  is  more genera' l  ,  not  on' ly a quest ion of  at t i tudes to science. The

correlat ions are c lear,but not that  strong. The more developed the

country,  the higher the tendency to bel jeve that people in the Year

2000 wi l l  be less happy, less ' interested jn inner exper iences,

Less kind to each other,  less' interested in good fr iends. In short ,

the higher the development level ,  the lower the opt ' imism. However,

here i t  should be added that Finland or Japan were somewhat more
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opt ' imist ic than the others.  And then there are c lean expressions of

pessimism':  the more developed a country the more do they bel ' ieve that

the Year 2000 wi l l  be character jzed by unemployment,  mental  i11ness,

narcot ' ics and cr im' inal  i ty  -  part icu ' lar1y unemployment and cr im' ina' l i ty

which where exactlv the niajor evi ls seen by the samples f rom

n' ine countr ies ' in the Pol l  publ  ished by the Internat ional  Herald Tr ibune,

16 May 1983. " In general ,  unemployment,  mental  i l lness,  use of  narcot jcs

and cr im' inal ' i ty  seem to be' important parts of  the future of  human socjety,

and more so the more developed the nat ion".  I t  is  a lso highly inter-

est ing to note that  the more developed the country,  the higher was the

tendency to hope that ' in the Year 2000 people wi l l  l ' ive less in

c ' i t ' ies,  and to hope that people wi l l  have more manual jobs,  contrary to the

dominant t rends at  that  t ' ime, the t rends seen as carry ing development.

How could people have thjs much ins ' ight  i6 the social  futures of

their  countr ies? I t  should be noted that when asked in a more open-
ended way what they would hope to see happen, nothing much came out.
t^ lhen asked rather precise quest ions,  howevero the data seem to support
the conclusion that " technjcal  econom' ic development is not reinforced
by growing opt im' ism, but rather seems to lead to growing scept ic ism

and pessimism".0f  courseo there are some answers to th is.  And the

most jmportant answer is probably that  people in most countr ies interpret
the future as a repet i t ion of  the present of  the "very
most developed" country,  probably in the popular mind mean' ing the
United States of  America.  What they are doing when they interpret

the future' is to interpret  the Uni ted States,  much l ' ike Nor"wegians

used to ' interpret  Sweden "  
Ff f the I r ish i t  was probably Br i ta in,

for  the Canadians also the United States,  for  New Zealanders Austral ia,

and so on. In a sense this ' is  not d ' i f ferent f rom what "experts" also
do: al l  soc' ia l  scient ists,and pol i t ' ica11y minded peop' le in general ,a l l

over the wor ld:opeFdte wi th their  own favor i te un' i -d imensjonal  organi-
zat ion of  countr ies along dimensions where the Unjted States has a
tendency to be located at  one extreme. The problem, however, ' is  what

one sees in the Unj ted Statesrand s ' imi lar  countr ies.  And this seems

to be our f indings: the more developed a country,  the c loser a country

is to the mostdeveloped country (remember,  we are now talk ing of  1967)
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the more do they tend to see the dark s ide,  the mal-development aspects.
And the less developed a country the more do the respondent tend to see
the br ighter s ides,  the at t ract ive aspects.  I t  is  interest ' ing to note
that the socjal ' is t  countr ies jn the sample here fo l lowed the " less
developed" pattern,wi th Czechoslovakia as a rel iable opt imist ,  whereas
Poland and Spain both had minor deviat ions f rom complete opt imism. In
l ine wi th what has been said in the preceding sect ion we would now
certainly expect not only the Poles but also the Spanish to be cons' ider-
ably less opt ' imjst ic than they were, and for the Poles the data' in th is
direct ion are reported in another chaoter.Ll l

2.4.Opt" imism and pess' imism: the Cantr i l  ' i tems. " In the more developed
nat ions a feel ' ing of  devel  opnent fat ' igue, w' i th predict ions of  retrogressive
development,  for  one's country as wel l  as for  onesel f ,  towards the end
of the century could be found, whereas in the developing nat ions develop'
ment is reinforced by growing opt imism".  Thjs conclusion actual ly carr ies
us further:  i t  isrnlonger merely a quest ion of  sc ' ienceo no longer merely
a quest ion of  concrete i tems, but of  development as a whole.

In the study this was explored by means of  the so-cal led Cantr i l
ladder where people were asked to indicate where the' i r  country, they
themselves,and the wor ld,could be located on a ladder wi th nine rungsfrombadto
good; " tod.ay" ," f ive years agd' ,  " in f  jve years 'and' jn the year 2000' .

What we found was simply that  for  s ix nat jons there was a consistent
image of  amel iorat ion;  that  " today" ' is  bgl ter  than' f  jve years ago' !  " in
f ive years" wi l l  be bettenthan " todaVl l in t f re year 2000" wj l l  be better

than " ' in f ive years".  I t  a lmost goes without saying that among the
sjx nat ions were the f ive " less developed" ones, and in addi t ion Japan,
but less so.  In the other countr ies the image is more problemat ic.

Both the Dutch and the Norwegians fel t  that  the s i tuat ion is qu' i te

good along the whole t ime span, but they did not envisage any further pro-
gress.  The Br i t ' ish and the Finns even fel t  that  the s ' i tuat ion was better

" f ive years ago" than " today".  "The developed nat ions feel  they

have neached the cei l inq and are hi t t ing their  heads against  i t ;  for
the developing nat ions,soc' ia l is t  or  not,  development wi l l  go f rom bad
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via good to even better in an uninterrupted f low' .

Were they r ight  or  were they wrong? Let us f i rst  remember that

the 1960s was the per iod of  very h ' igh economic growtfr l t^ tLbmpf ete

recovery f rom the Second hlor ld l^ lar ,  and almost unbr id led opt imism in

the el i tes,  the governments of  exact ly these r ich countr ies.  Given

a stable econom' ic growth everything looked so possible.  There might

be di$utes about how to share the cake,butresol-vabk because the cake

was seen as ever-grow' ing.  And yet the populat ' ion does not ref lect  th is

kind of  feel ing.  r t is  as i f  the momentum has been expended, the dr ive

has been lost , the fa i th ' in the future is gone. And this also shows up

at the personal  level  when the same type of  quest ' ion js asked about one-
sel f .  0f  course,the more developed the country,  the more was the respon-

dent sat isf ied wi th his pensonal  stand' ing today; i f  th is were not the

case what else should be the meaning of  "development"? But the montent

a dynamic perspect ive is ' introduced,comparing points in t jme, " the less

developed countr ies shoot up again and exhibi t  the greatest  d i f ferencesn

to the point  that  jn the mone developed countr ies there is even a tendency

to see a downwarddip to " the Year 2000"fut  " jn f ive years" -" for

oneS€l; f l  fv ident ly "development fat igue" and "develop[, : f t  pess' imjsm"

are general ized, f rom one's country to onesel f  and vice versa. th is does not ccrne
hrr ifqo]r' ir iq perfectly possible to be pessin'r-istic at one and optirrListic at
anotner leveJ..

Again one might ask the same quest ion:  how djd people arr ive at

th is type of  pessi : t t is t t  ? 0nly a couple of  years later var jous types of

cr js is became publ ic propertyr  cohVerient ly labeledaccord' ing to issues,

one at  the t ime. The "environment cr is is"  was part icular ly important

1970 -  72 as a way of  organiz ing d ' iscussions; fo l lowed by the"energy

cr is is"1973 -75; fo l lowed by thereconomic cr is is" f rom about the mid -

70s onwards. Not that  the environment and energy cr ises have disappeared,

but the fami ly of  cr ises has expanded to the point  that  f rom the end of

the 1970s an increaping number of  people have been arguing about a

general  system .r is i f f i  n [167, long before i t  became publ ic property,  the

ulat ion samples alreadv sens€ sjs.  The quest ion,  of
^r-^!^- , -  

!  . .  *  I  
^systertr  Lrrerc l -s cr l -s l-srand here the f inding from Images was

" for  a l l  the above points (sect ' ions 2.?*3- 4) the div id ing

in terms of  level  of  development,  qo: !  jn terms of  capj ta l is t

course, is in what
nrr i to n ' loen.
YUrUL VrUUr.

I ' ine was general  1y
u

vs. social  i  s t .
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Thus, Spain and Poland were very s. imi lar  in their  science enthusiasm

and development opt ' imism. Hence, in a sense the populat ion samples
pojnted to what to analysts was very far  f rom obvjous: the problem was

located in ldevelopmendt in the convent ional  sense of  that  word.

"Develolment'was a part of the problan, rather than of the solution.

I t  should be remembered that the end of  the 60s and the ear lv 70s was

also a per iod jn the Western countr iElf f tarxist ana' lys' is almost
dom' inated the intel lectual  scene, certainly drawing the l ine between

capi ta l ism and social ism very c lear ly, ' i f  not  necessar i ly  recogniz ing the Eastern
European countr ies of  the "real ly exist ing soc' ia l ism" as social ist .

I  am add' ing that comment because i t  shows very c lear ly how the jnsights

communicated by over 9000 anonymous respondents hi t  not  only the l ' iberal-
conservat ' ive/capi ta l  is t  establ  jshment but al  so the marxist /social  is t

establ ishment,  and with almost equal  strength.

This last  point  is  born out part icular ly strongly in connect ion

with a rather important var iable:  the feel ing of  personal  powerlessness

was h' ighest in the less developed countr ies,  and part icular ly in

Czechoslovakia and Poland. The feel ing of  being oppressedo of  having

the future more detenmined by "external  c j rcumstances" than by "se1f" ,
and by having " too I i t t le"  jnf luence was def in i te ly most pronounced

in these two countr ies,  a l though closely fo l lowed by Spain.  At  the t ime

of the study these were the three author i tar ian reg' imes,al though Czechos-

lovakia was in a turmoi l  rather than ef fect ively repressive.0n the

other end of  the scale we f ind Ind' ia,  Japan, Norway and the Nether lands

and Finland, somewhat less so Great Br i ta ' in.  Not a bad predictor,  i t

seems, of  events to come! l ,Je would expect much lower express' ions of  th is

type of  a l ienat ion,  th is lack of  autonomy, in Spain today s ' ince

the country handled the power t ransi t ion

after the death of  the f ranquismo Jowci l ,  aod. h ' igher scores than ever
in Poland and Czechoslovakia s ' ince most of  the th ings that have happened
in the 1B years that  have passed have been a constant conf i rmat ion of

that  part icular perspect ive.  The samples mjrrored wel l  not  only "development, ,
levels,  but  a lso the "democracy/dictatorship dimension".  As we shal l  soon
see the "capi ta l  is t /social  js t"  aspect is also ref lected.
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Again,  i t  should be emphasized how sensi t ive th is type of  study
js to the real i ty of  the s i tuat ion.  In retrospect i t  looks almost un-
bel ievable that  we were able to ask such quest ions in those three countr ies
at al l ,  leaving alone to pubf ish the resul ts.  But there they are for
everybody to read, perhaps also serving as one more val id ' i ty  test ,  g iv ' ing

us even more conf idence in the abi l i ty  of  the populat ion samples to re-
f lect  accurately the nature of  the systems in which they l jve.

2.5.  Perspect jves on war and the prospects of the wor ld.  " l^ l i th reqard to

the chances of  a wor ld war the most opt imist ic nat ions seented to be
motivated by a credo qu' ia absurdum: the more they bel ' ieve that the' i r
own nat ion would be dragged into the war and suffer heavy and even
' i r reparable losses, the less did they bel jeve that there would be arma-
ment and war by the Year 2000".  The general  tendency in the data,  how-
ever,  js  what one could cal l "short  term pessimism"and " long term opt imism".
They were asked what they thought the wor ld s ' i tuat ion would be l ike" ' in
f  ive years ' j  ' In 20 years" and"in the year 2000"-would there be

It^lorld warf "more armament'f lhbout as now',"'partia,l disarmamentl 'total
.t

disarmament? Very few predicted world war,  the overwhelming major i ty
predicted "more armament" or "about as now",  in f ive years t ime, but
not ' in the longer run. In the longer run people thought in terms

of "part ia l  d ' isarmament" and " total  d ' isarmament '  .

The "short  term pessimjsm" has certainly been warranted, and in

both regards:  there has been no "wor ld war" -  taking this word in the

European sense of  a "wor ld war",  meaning a major lvar in Europe-and there

certa ' in1y was "more armament"o but not so much more ' in that  f ive years

interval  that  the character izat ion "about as now" could not also be val i 'd.

0n the other hand, the " long term opt ' im' ism" does not seem to be

born out by the facts.  We are suf f ic ient ly c ' lose to " in 20 years" to

feel  that  responses towards "part ' ia1 d ' isarmament"
is far  f rcm a correct  readjng of  the s i tuat ion.  But then, on

the other hand, maybe the populat ion should also be excused. The mere
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thouqht that "about as now" or "more armament" should qo on so to

speak for ever is unbearable for  anybody because i t  evident ly w' i11,
sooner or ' lateq resul t  in a war.  Hence, the same people asked today
the same quest ion would probably exhibj t  exact ly the same short  term
pess' imism and long term opt imism, the former because i t  is  the real ist ic

read' ing of  the s i tuat ion,  the lat ter  because i t  ' is  the only psychologica' l1y

bearable read' ing of  the futur"e.  There are l ' im' i ts even to peoole 's real ism.

This interpretat ' ion' is born out by the fact  that  a very c lear

major i ty in most countr ies thought that  " i f  a wor ld war should come
your country could not stay out of  i t " ; part icular ly

pronounced' in the countr ies members of  the two blocks.  And they had

no i l lusions about " the resul ts for  your country i f  i t  were ' involved in

a th i rd wor ld war":  part icular ly the"-al igned countr ies saw the out-

come ' in terms of  " total  destruct ion" l tn other words,  even at  that

tjme the Snpulation ir,arbored the perspective that has become so 'im-

portant 1ate1y, that  involvement ' in a war would have d' isastrous conse-
quences. One may object  that  th is perspect ive was also present at  the

end of  the 1960s, and not only in the populat jon,  and this may be true.

. l

the populat jon at  large: very

Once more the deep sense of  real ism ' in

few think in terms of  " t^ l ' innable".  " l ' im' i ted" wars.

And that makes u. t  interested in houtthey thought a wor ld war could

break out:  by"acc' ident" ,  by ' 'extension of  a l imi ted conf l ic t 'or  by 'bne

big power at tacking another b ' ig powei? The acc' ident phi ' losophy had very

few adherents,  the rest  were about evenly div jded between the other

two possibl i t jes.  That perspect ' ive is as val id today as ' i t  was 18 years

ago. Moreover,  there is also in the populat ions a total  re iect ' ion of

war wj th nuclear weapons: only very few people "could imagine any va1ue,

goal  or  " ideal  that  could just ' i fy  a war wi th nucl .u.  
" .upond' ;  

some more
people (between 10 and 20% ,-  6% and below in the nuclearcase -  wi th the

except ' ion of  India in both cases) for  a war wi thout nuclear weapons.

The concrete valuen goa' l  or  ideal  thought of  iso of  course, "keep

independence",  "keep freedom", "keep democracy",  and simi lar  answers.
In this context it is probably signifj-cant that in New Zealand "accident"

has decreased and "attack" increased between 1968 and 1g}2i Lht"r {te{ u{r;w

tD th 
" 6un!\;tt '  J r
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In short ,  one gets the feel ing of  a popu' lat ion jn al l  th is countr ies
very much against  war,  nuclear or non-nuclean, wi th no i l lusjons at
all about the consequences should it ever come.The sentjment of the peace
novsnent of the early 8O's was there, 15 years easlier.

This same k ' ind of  real ism shows up when people are asked what
wiI I  happen to the three major structural  conf l ' ic ts,  " the relat jon
between capi ta l is t  countr ies and social ist  countr ies",  " the relat ion
between r ich countr ies and poor countr ies",  and " the relat ion between
the di f ferent races jn the wor ld".  That the'di f ferences wj l l  d isappea6' '
or  that  "people wj l l  forget about them', is ver"y much a minor j ty v iew,
held by less than a f i f th or less than a quarter ( India being an except ion
in being more opt ' imist jc about racial  d i f ferences).  The major j ty ' in

most countr ies seems to th ink in termsof "peaceful  coexistence" for  the
racesi  they are more evenly spf i t  between that and "major conf l ic ts,  but
no war" for  the relat ion between r ich countr ies and poor countr ies;
and tend more in the dinect ion of  the lat ten for  the nelat ion between

capi ta l ' is t  countr jes and social ' is t  countr ies.  For the East.-West conf ' l ic t ,

as ment ioned, only few see the possibl i ty of  a war,  for  the relat ion
between the di f ferent races th ' is  number is very 1ow, but i t  is  a lso
qui te low for the North-South conf l ic t  between r ich countr ies and poor

countr ies.  But there the populat ' ion samples were wrong,or they d ' id not
correct ly interpret  the war already going on at  the t ime when the data

were col lected.:  the Second Indochina War.One reason for th js may be
that most of  the samples are European, that  the Japanese in th is regard
perhaps react l ike Europeans and that the Ind' ians were very atypical .
TheNorth-South confllct certalnly has tnd belligerent o<pressions.

Final '1y. ,  people were also asked "what do you think could be the
resul t  of  general  and complete disarmament l 'wi th answers in terms of

"wor ld peace",  " less probabi l i ty  of  war",  "personal  peace",  " less
worry",  "h igher standard of  f iv ing",  and so on. The answers are relat ively
obvious, but there ' is  another f  inding of more importance:

" the social ist  countr ies (Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia,  the quest ion

was not asked jn Poland) bel ieve much more than others in speci f ic  and
posi t ive ef fects of  general  and complete disarmament.  Tfre f ive"more
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developed"nat ions were al l  h ighest in being scept ical  in GCD". In other
words, for the first tjme in the study the division of the vorld of which evervbodv
is  th inking and talk ing,and part icular ly in Europe,shows up at  the popu-
lation level. Not only ' is war more real to "socialist" Europe: higher
probabi l i t ' ies of  bejng total ly destroyed ' i f  a war should h ' i t  the country,ald
higher probabi l i ty  of  the war coming to one's own country.Butpace, here
in the sense of  general  and complete disarmamenLalso seems nore real  to "soc' ia l is t"
sampl es.  Agai  n we are at  another I  evel  of  analys ' is  .  Th' is i  s not some-
thing the respondents are te l l ing us direct ly.  I t  is  something we,the
analysts,make evident merely by putt ' ing the responses together.

[ \ that  we learn is s imply th is:  West seems ofren to feel  that  East-meaning
-J the leaders of  the Eastern block - ta lk too much about the dangersof

war and the blessings of  peace in general ,and disarmament in part jcular;
and that they are essent ia l ' ly  conceal  ing their  aggress' ive intent i  on,  and in{e,rn"{  re-

1n€sr)on by doing so. What the data show ' is  that  th ' is  incl inat ion to take the war/
'  p.ace dimension very ser iously is also found in the populat ion.  14e

have already seen that the populat ion of  the social ist  countr ies do not
necessar i ly  agree with their  leadership;  thetr  feel ings of  being iow
in autonomY areon^ev_rCence to the contrary.  Hence ' i t  cannot necessar i ly
be interpreted"asnmimickry of  party and government people,  ref lect ing
"his master 's vo' ice".Once more a f inding to be taken ser iously,  th js
t ' ime havi lg ln edge against  the West.  Couldi t  be that peace simply means
nore to the East? Arrd that there is nore,not less agreonent between people and
government about peace,f Wc.c affajrs tharr in the West?
2.6.  l ,Jhat is needed' to obda' in peace? "The sample as a whole showed a
considerable level  of  consensus concerning a set  of  peace nhi losophies
that can be character ized as l ' iberal  and structural ,  as opposed to
conservat ive and power or iented ones. In general  the samples seem
to embrace ihe UN jdeology rather than tradi t ional  state ideology.
Analysis of  the nat ional  samples seems to ' indicate that  the social ist
countr ies (Czechoslovakia,  Poland and yugoslavia) are on one end and
Great Br i ta in at  the other wi th the others inbetween, just  as is of ten
the case ' in internat ' ional  pol  i t ics.  The social  is t  countr ies seem to
emphasize peace through autonomy at  the nat ional  level ,  and Great Br i ta in
peace through strong world inst i tut ' ions,  w' i th the others having more
intermediate and eclect ic posi t ions.  Thus, the div id ing l ine ' is  here
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in terms of  capi ta l is t  vs.  social ist .  Norway and F' in land were closer
to the soc' ia l js t  end ot thespectrum, Indja and spain c loser to the
Bri t jsh end w' i th Japan and the Nether lands inbetween. In almost al l
nat ions there were more people who were pessimist ic about the possibl i ty
that the proposa' l  they found most l ikely to lead to peace would in fact
lead to peace (by the year 2000) than therewere opt imists ' , .

I  have repeated that lengthyconclusion, not going into any detaj l
as to the "peace phi losophies".  The f ive most popular ones were actual ly
that "hunger and poverty must be abol ' ished al l  over the wor ld ' , ;  " increased
trade, exchange and cooperat ion also between countr iss lh6l .are not
on fr iendly terms"; ' lmprove the United Nat ' ions so as to nare)pnone ef f ic ient
t inni t is today";  " the gap between poor and r ich countr ies must disappear, ' ;
" i t  must be possjble for  people al l  over the wor ld to choose free' ly their
governments".0f  course, these are not peace phi losophies as rea11y pur-
sued [y the governments.  What governments pursue js mi l i tary power pol ic ies,
and they are not among the popular ones. The idea that, , to obtain peace
countr ies must be members of  mi l i tary al l ' iances so that no country or
group of  countr jes dare at tack others" was one of  the least  popular ones,
' i t  ranked number 17.5 out of  25.  But even lower down came the . idea of
wi thdnawing from mi l i tary al l iances, i t  was number j9.  In short :  , , in

the popular mind the mif i tary approach to peace, whether i t ' is  formulated
in terms of  increasing or decreasing the power potent ia ' ls  of  var ious
kinds, does not seem to be general ly endorsed".

Aga' in one can learn f rom the respondentg seeing how they jnform

us that the nat ions of  which they are c i t jzens group in connect ion wj th
peace. Thus, there js a c lear soc' ia l is t  c luster of  Czechoslovakja,  poland

and Yugoslavja,  emphasiz ing abol i t ion of  colonial ism, abol i t ion of  hunger
and poverty,  non- intervent ionisb autonomy, general  and complete disarmament

Nor d ' id people seem to at tach much importance for peace/war to
thefactors of  whether, the economy should be in pr jvalp hand$, jn publ ic
hancjs or both ;pronan$F." popular arTong *"ffie popular nrind.

and increased interact ion and ' improvement of  UN, ev, lq L\oqbone f inds very
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l i t t le in the samples f rom the social ' is t  countr ies that  sounds social ist

when they are asked about domest ic issues. r t  looks as ' i f  i t  is  inter-

nat ional  rather than domest ic perspect jves that def ine

their  publ  ic  op' in ' ion as soc' ia l  is t ,  and set them apart .

Then there js a second cluster of  Finland and Norway, a social

democrat ' ic  c luster,  emphasiz ing more the reduct ' ion of  the gap between
poor and r ich.  I t  " is  actual ly very c lose to the social ist  c luster,  and

one sees something of  Northeastern Europe in th is connect ion.

There is a th i rd c luster of  Japan and Nether lands, a l ' iberal

democrat ' ic  c luster,  more moral ist ,  emphasiz ing peace in the fami ly,

school  and work,  and a conservat ive c luster consist ing of  Great Br i ta in

alone,with much on internat ional  interact ion and the United Nat ions,

f ree choice of  Government and the use of  technical  assistance and inter-

nat ' ional  peace keeping forces as instruments to obtain the goa' ls of
peace. World interact ion and world integrat ion are seen as wor ld ' instru-

ments,  where the soc' ia l is t  c luster emphasized more non- intervent ion and

autonomy. " In other words the I  iberal  and the marx' ist  peace perspect ' ive,

based on supernat ional ism and autonomy respect ively".
Howeveq they are sjmilar answering the important question "is there

anything you yoursel f  can do?" The answers are overwhelminqly neqat ive,

l^ lhen asked what one can do very micro- level  answers come out,  such

as " improve onesel f ' l  " improve interpersonal  re lat ' ions",  wi th a few add' ing

"protest ,  demonstrat ions".One may add that i t ' is  sad that i t  should be

l ike th is, that  people feel  so powerless.0n the other hand, instead of

see' ing th js as a character ist jc of  the respondents one m' ight  see' i t  as

a character jst ic of  the society in whjch they l ive:  people feel  powerless

and feel  they have to come up w' i th someth' ing at  the micro- level  s imply

because they are powerless and because this is the only type of  th ' ing

they are perm' i t ted to do. In short ,  people are s imply real ist ic.0r,

as we concluded 18 years ago: "Mankind has so far made for i tsel f  a

world where the phenomena seen as most threaten' ing to people in general

are also the phenomena most beyond what the common person can direct ly

inf luence".  People feel  helpless,  and they have reasons to feel  so.
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3.  Who were more r ight ,  the center or the per jphery?

In the preced' ing sect ' ion the responses of  the

with what actual  ly  happened. t r^ le did f  ind that ,

samples were compared

by and 1 arge, the

images of  the future def jned as the " images of  the wor ld in the Year
2000" were fa i r ly accurate as pred' ictors of  what the wor ld in general

and the societ jes in part icular look l ike midway to the Year 2000, in

the year 1985. We might have compared that to a number of  statements

made by "wor ld leaders" jn 1967 in general  and by such bodies of  jnst i -

tut ional ized l lJestern opt imism at that t ime as the European Commun' i ty
' in Brussels and the Organ' izat ion for  Economic Cooperat ion and Deve' lop-

ment ' in Par is.  However,  there is always one important methodological
problem: whatever the issue -  val id i ty for  the people ' in general ,and

the el i tes in part icular, j t  is  at  least  c lear that  the respondent-val id i t l r
' is  h ' igher when people are approached in a survey than when el ' i te persons

pronounce themselves. The lat ter  are certainly doing pof i t ics.  I f  they

are jssuing pred' ict ions at  a l l  one may be fair ly certa ' in that  they are

supposed to be sel f - fu l f i l l ing or sel f -denying rather than just  s imply
predict ions.  People approached ' in a survey are hardly engaging in pol i t ' ics
' in f ront  of  an' interviewer on1y, knowing that they are most l ikely to

end up as crosses or dots orcirc les,  punches in a card,magnet ic t races

on a disk.  Their  respondent-val  id i ty would,  in general  ,  be hiqher.

Hence, in order to keep the level  of  respondent-val id i ty fa i r ly

constant we dec' ided to make comparisons inside the samples obtained

as far as th is is possible.  l^ le are concerned, in general  terms, wi th

who were more r ight ,"people higher up" or "people lower down".  The
quest ion is what is meant by theseterms, and the approach taken is an
' index of  social  posi t ' ion based onynde[ age, income, educat ion,  c1ass,

ocupat ional  sector,  ecology (urban -  rural  )  and geography (center -
per iphery).  Unfortunateiy the' index could not be used for India because

of the homogeneous nature of  that  sample,  nor for  Poland because of

missing informat ion.  Hence, we were lef t  wi th eight nat ions,  and w' i th

the addi t ional  d i f f icul ty that  the quest ions ondomest jc future were

not asked in Great Br i ta in.  But the index could be constructed, d ' iv ' id ing
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" low" (per iphery),  "medium"
many cases was to subtract

the values obtained for the

there was in the sample.
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three groups according to social  pos' i t ion,

and "high" (center) .  What we then did in

the values obtained for the per iphery f rom

center to see how much of  a social  qradient

To take one example:  "Would you I ike scjent i f ic  knowledge to make
i t  possible to go to other planets?" As we know from the preceding sect ion
the "more developed countr ies" tended to reject  th is ' idea with the except ion
of Japan where science scept ic ism was not so ef fect ivd-yat work.  What about
the di f ferences between center and per iphery? They were qui te pronounced, a1-

though not so pronounced as the nat ' ional  d i f fepences. And the relat ion to the
qa'^w(4

total  sample is also qui te c lear:  the lower ?he^acceptance, the h ' igher the @r*ef-per;phea,
di f ference (rank correclat ' ion = -0.83).  The center defends interplanetary t ravel ,

rel-ative to the very negative periphery.

Let us now simply say that :crence scept ic j rm, delglpqrent pg!! imi: , ! ,

@,and at  least  short  term pessimism where internat iong_' l
af fa i rs are concerned.were ent i re ly warranted, at  least  ' in the more
developed countr ies in the sample.  The general  quest ion,  then, is:
where were these tendencies more pronounced, in the center or jn the
per iphery? 0r,  to UsL the terms of  the t i t le of  th is sect ion:  who
were more r ight ,  the center or the per iphery? The example we just  gave
is c lear:  science scept ic ism is more pronouncedin the per iphery than
in the center.  In facto s ix of  the eight grad' ients were posi t ive,  meaning
more science enthusiasm' in the center than in the per iphery for  cosmic t ravel .

But let  us note that  there is a methodologica' l  d i f f icul ty here.
In al1 surveys the per iphery has greater tendency to agree w' i th whatever
is presented than the center.  Consequent ly the per iphery tendency to
accept something is higher than i .n the less gul l ib le center,and the usual

resul t ' is  a negat ive gradient.  We were actual ly studying 500 such grad' ients

al l  together and only 159 of  them were posi t ive,or 32%. The' i tem quoted

above about whether people would l ike scient i f ic  knowledge to make j t

posi t ive to go to other p ' lanets,  in other wonds, ' is  an extreme case;
fol lowed by the corresponding' idea fon control  of  the economy, also

overrejected by the per ip, lery. ,  r l  general  i t  is  the per iphgry that  over-

accepts- P^d. f^,"/ ,wv*Uq < a- 
f.,J-"1 €VQr{ rw\x/8 )n*e r<2t,9'
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One simp' le reason why so few of  the gradients are posi t ive ' is

that almost al l  the i tems express some elements of  change, as a predict ion,

a preference, or both.  But th is is not the taste of  the center.  They

tend to prefer the status quo even when not ent i re ly sat isf ied

w' i th ' i t .  I t  is  the per iphery that  would be more grateful  for  any suggest ion

of change. Consequent ' ly ,  when the per iphery comes up with a reject ion

of change ' i t  ' is  somehow f ight ing aga' inst  ' i tsel f  ,  making the views expressed

even more important.  In general  terms the peniphery hopes for chan-ge,

but does not th ' ink there wi l l  be much of  i t .  fh. ,qgnt."  th ink

_t_.

And that l i t t le insight leads us to a conclusion by' looking more

speci f ical ly at  the content of  the i tems. The center sees the future
jn terms of  mental  i l lness and narcot ics,  the per iphery perce' ives i t
' in terms of  more desire for  success, more interest  jn mater ia l  th ings,

more k ' indness -  and in terms of  more cr jminal i ty and unemployment.

LJho are r ight? Both may very we' l l  be r ight  -  only that  the center focusse:

on center problems and the per iphery on per iphery problems. Unemployment

and cr iminal i ty as def jned and expressed in most societ jes,  h i t  nore at  the
bottom. Mental  i l lness and narcot ics probably hi t  everywhere, but they

wjll be seen as center problems if the center enjoys an otherwise relatively
prob' lem-f  ree exi  stence.

Then, we get an interest ing social  d ' iv is ion of  labor between

center and per iphery when we switch f rom predjct ions to hqpqs for

the future.  The center is only ahead of  the per ipheny in hop' ing,
(and then only for  f ive out of  e ight nat ions) in the f ie ld of  sexual

f reedom, whereas the per iphery ' is  c lear ly ahead in hop' ing for  more

success, including women ' in lead' ing pos j t ions,  more ci ty 1i fe,  more

manual jobs(probab1ymeaningmorejobsingenenal) ,butpreserving

the old moral  cement of  soc' iety,  at tachment to famif iy and to rel ig ion.

The aspirat ions of  the per iphery are modest.  lndeed,they look more l ike

implement ing o1d values and ideas than a search for new ones.
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As to science at t i tudes the center is disproport ionately scept ' ica1

when i t  comes to peace research. Like peace phi ' losophi# ' in general  ,  by

and large, peace research ' is a peripheryfavorite. I"lost insight can be

gained from the circumstance that the center islagging behind the periphery
jn al l  countr jes in want jng science to penetrate into such personal

matters as decid ' ing in advance the sex and the personaf i ty of  a chi ld.

These are per iphery issues, which makes one think that  the center l ives

such a predictable life that they want to presellre some randcrnness, rarhereas the

per iphery l ' ivdmore chaot jc l ives,  and consequent ly,  reach out for  h ighet

predictabi l i ty  even in personal  spheres and in the f ie1d of  the weather.

This actual ly matches wel l  wi th the peace phi losophies preferred

by the two segments of  the populat ions:  the per ipheny special jzes in

the micro level ;and the center in the macro level .  The per iphery sees

the world more in personal  and moral  terms; the center th jnks along more

grandiose l ines of  internat ional  archi tectonics,  mi l i tary balance,

supranat ional  power and what not.  But the rad' ical  solut ' ions,  such as

world language and world state are per iphery solut ions -  except in

Yugoslav' ia (project ion f rom own exper ience?).

But then, to return to the issue of  who were r ight i  the important

point  is  that  in the more developed countr ies i t  js  the per iphery more

than the center that  underselects nice th ings that might happen (happi-

ness, enjoyment of  worko fr jendship) and overselectsbad things that might

happen (divorce);  in the less developed countr jes i t  is  exact ly the

other way round (except for  enjoyment of  work).  In other words,  the

development pessjmism or even fat ique of  the more- developed countr ies

is even more clear ly expressed by the peniphery than by the center,  and

the development enthusiasm of the less developed countr ies even more

clear ly expressed by the per iphery than by the center.  What th is means
' is interest ing:  when i t  comes to problems of  development and sc' ience - the
two centers are c loser together than the nat jons,  whereas the per ipher ies

are more extreme versions of  what the countr ies as a whole seem to stand

for.  So, by and large we may even say that i f  the more developed countr ies

have not fared too wel l  recent ly, then per iphery scept ic ism on top of
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general  populat ion scept jc ism was warranted. Theless scept ical  centers

were less able to capture,wel l  ahead of  t imerwhat seems to be the real i ty

of  the s i tuat ion 18 years later.  0nce more, the people were r ight !  (so far) .

But what about the less developed countr ies? There the per iphery

is even more enthusiast ' ic  than the center l  Again,  may be there is some

element of  real ism in that ,s imply because the level  of  technical /economic

development is di f ferent.  Ther"e is a common center cul ture,  the centerS
are tj l t ing towards each other in some kind of moderately lnsit ive attjtude

towards development,  whether the country is more or less developed. The
per ipher ies are wide apart ,  perhaps ref lect ing better the object ive posi t ' ion

of the countryn the f rustrat ions of  the more developed and the expectat ions
of the less developed.

0n the other hand, however,  one should not draw the conclusion
that the per ipher ies in the less developed countr ies were r ight .  I t
' is ' legi t imate to hope, but the fact  st ' i l l  remajns that they wanted
their  countr ies on a t rack I  ead' inq to the

novi/
,  s ' i tuat ion in wh' ich

more developed countr ies^f ind themselves. Again th is comes out in the

case of  Poland: science scept ic ism, develbpment pessimism and development

fat iguemustnow have set in,  to a large extent,  in connect ion wi th techni-
cal-economic var iables-and one possible outcome m' ight  very wel l  be that
the per ipher ies in such countr ies are no\^/  turning 180 degrees and are

even more scept ' ica ' l  ,  pess' imist jc qnd t i red than the centers.  K".gb, \or*ow-
.t1"0 n6r,1rrnaftrin{ cc,vt, ,r5 $- }"-*/r-, Cif. IttUc*{) yt-& V- i qe*' "hb, Cltt"o,
Witj'i"s.se.t -ttq'nret,reo ovej .',"M ,+Lor/< 4us- ̂rnc'furi"I e4tNb b,rtt ;ito c,hrre,,(q"nnent.-  When i t  comes to problems of  peace phi losophy the two centers

are even further apart  than the countr ies,  a long the East/West div ide.
This is not strange. Whereas development,  as general ly concejved ofrhas an
arrow,making some nat ions imitate others in a technical-econom' ic sense,

the East-West conf l ic t  [as no suc]r  ar . row.,  I t  js  symmetr ic,  whereas the
former is uryrllo#iJ;'^F.f.ffi #""#tt\nest confrict we woutd expect
the centers to present more extreme versions of  t ;he di f ferences found
among the populat ions ' in general ,  and in the comparison between develognent-
aI  groups of  countr ies we would,  on the contrary,expect a relat ively
sharescenter cul ture.  For i f  development is to some extent an imitat ion
process, whether we l ' ike i t  or  not , then i t  is  rather reasonable to assume
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that the communicat ion channel  for  that  message would be, preciselyo

from center to center,and that th is would lead to a predominance of  i tems

with an overscept ica' l  per iphery in the more developed countr i€S, df ld then an

over iy enthusiast jc per iphery in the less developed countr ies.

Thus, w' i th some hesi tat jon we come to the conclusion that the
per ipnery_in tne mo

vjew of  the s ' i tuat ion than the center.  The picture is,  however,  by no

means so clear as the p ' ic ture drawn in the preceding sect ion.  For one

thing, there is th is general  overacceptance of  change in the per iphery,

however much ' i t  var ies fnom i tem 1e i tem,and from one group of  countr ies

to the othen. Second, the per iphery special ' izes in some i tems, more

moral ist ic,  more at  the micro level ;  the center in the others.  Third,

the per iphery also overemphas' izes the at t i tude of  the less developed

countr jes,  but  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to see thjs c ls a s ign of  real ism.

And that object ion,  of  course, also appl ies to the per iphery ' in

more developed countnjes.  t lJe misht be 
ol . .q lpAwith 

at t i tudes that l " raBpele_d

to be r ight  not because of  any under ly ' ing'nthebry,  but  because of  a

certain social  dynamism.The strong engagement for  the future,  no doubt,

is found' in the per iphery inside and among nat ions.  I t  can be cr i t ic ized

for being convent ' ional  ,  €.g.  by the present author,  h ' imsel f  a typ' ica1

center person. But much more signi f icant ' is  the cr i t jc ism of society

for not perm' i t t ing th ' is  engagement to f lour ish f reely,  to develop and
grow. And j t  is  prec' ise1y in th ' is  structural  mechanjsm that the source

of per iphery f rustrat ion expressing i tsel f  as scept ' ic ism and pess' imjsm,

may be located,rather than in a more intel lectual  type of  insight.

There is something st i f ' l ing and stale about the ent i re way in

which the images are woven jnto the social  structure!  something unre-

leased, unborn.  I t  is  l ' ike a crust  of  center complacency and scept ic ism,

mixed w' i th some graduql  is t  soc' ia l  technology, thrown over a

dormant uot.unJ q?l l ,Jrr .s and asp' i rat ions wi th some
smal l  erupt ions here and there -  but  wi th too l i t t le oxygen to thr jve

and develop into a cascade of  new images and new act ions,  reaching out
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for a new future.  In short ,  j t  is  l ike a dormant giant,  somehow wait ing
for something to release i t  into act ' ionl  a redeeemer perhaps, a cr is is,
someth' ing.  And i f  that  should happen the centers in the wor ld might be
in for  many surpr ises.  Forthe total  var iat ion in the images of  the
year 2000 ' is  considerable,and not easi ly reconci led into order and

\on"t the per iphery is more r ight ,  in general .  I t ' is  more r ight  because the

r
eq

pconcilqs Efie tvo pgsiti-ons faj-rly wpll: *frelttFi+ncr1 a.a ct ColSc.,:irt-
'{", u*+&- 'L1^t l){^ii)hey 

aa c! ga& ol ,. Strrt.o@-z!\ )

quiet ;except,  precisely,  by the,  ty,q.  of  .d isf  ibut ion we have found.
Arrd they are not that stableiwheLhef in d'pvrraLtqciQ hor iq niY- ob wricrqcta)

The present autho?fYus. i l lates a I i t t le between two posi t ions.On lhe o,re

structure f rustrates the per iphery and makes i t  scept ica]  in countr ies
that have tasted the medicine of  "development" and fcund i t  b i t ter ;
entbqsiq,st ic in countr i ,es,enter ing at  fu '11 speed that part icular develop-

mental  t rack.0n th.  ot f f i ike the center,  they are condi t ioned in their

responses by their  posi t ion' in the structure.  They give us insights in

how society is operat ing bye><uding scept ic ism and enthus' iasm, and jn

that way; perhapslmay serve as better pointers to the real ' i ty  of  the

society at  that  part icular pojnt in t ime than the more bland center

can ever hope to do. Center gradual ism wi l l  a lways be there.  Butper iphery

absol  ut i  sm, pess imi st ic/scept i  ca1 or,  opt imi st ' ic le4thusiast ' ic ,  may te ' I1

us more about the d'irect'ion of ure sliXt?rTl:fr##"St run,.o ,o
predict  in 1967 how the societ ies are mov' ing one would not be far of f
' i f  one pred' icted " towards stagnat ion" for  the more developed countr ies

and "towards growth" for  the less developed countr ies.  And that,  to my r i rd,
"-uJ^-d 

+1^,i ,ri.lf h.n4 *, c! pa& of ,. Sti@,=-tu )

Final  conclu 's ion:  th 'e matter ' is  complex.  May be one should s imolv

say that there' is very much to learn about these jssues from the pgpulpt ion

at large and that part icurar at tent ion shourd be paia to l i , .q i ' ; l i l f ,J ;X", i 'J* to ' '  
r r ' i r t . t r t ' [ "

a barometer.
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4.  Concl  ud' ing Remarks

I  would now l ike to draw two conclusions

respect for  people who express themselves ' in

respect for  nat ion as a basic var iable.

f rom this study; f i rst ,

a survey, and second,

human-k' ind is d ' iv ided, by age

part icular study seems to ' ind' icate

foci , natj-on, is the most

concerns.  h lhether one l ikes i t

The lrst .gT1]:\rl jr,; l l .r., ldy" qijJl, into t.he hypoth_eses in the
int roduct ion.  I  th ink*one -bhould be verhy caieful  psychologiz ing or

sociolog' iz ing about people.  0f  course, at t j tudes, including cogni t ive

att i tudes such as descr ipt ions aryd-predict ions,  are condj t ioned by

persona' l ' i ty  and society var iabl . l%rt ' i t  is  dehuman' iz ing to regard

a person's set  of  at t i tudes as "merely" an express' ion of  obiect ively

understandable condi t ioning factors.  People are_Ps9l le,  in thejr  own

right r :he' i r  at t ' i tudes are theirs,  however much they may be correlated

with such "object iVe" factors.  More part icular ly,  the psychological ,

socio-psycholog' ica1 and sociological  analysts,  mysel f  included, should

tend to be more aware of  the way in which they themselves are condi t ioned

by such factors, for  instance in the way they perceive the condi t ioning

of others.  As a very minimum the possibj l i ty  should also be kept open

that people s imply coul !_ lq_ryi t ! ,  that  society should be seen as

possibly condi t ioned by peop' le 's at t i tudes and not only at t i tudes

as condi t ioned by society.  Condi t ioned, that  is ,  under the condi t ion

that they are heard,  paid at tent ion to,  and given more chances of

act ing according to the' i r  incl  inat ' ions.  I f  a l  I  these three factors

are negated,as they so of ten are, then peop' le become dependent rather

than independent var: iables.  Ong may even see.Eoci .ety as a congpiracy
'  anc( p09t iv:rb 30.^r-(  SC',at l ,Ce AA vrIrrql '5t ic fo lwl4\e^Y:-1 l*-

to make exact ly ' th- is happeylBut in that  case the society should "not

refer to i tsel f  as a democracy, and the socjal  scient ist  who takes

thjs state of  af fa i rs for  granted should be aware of  what a profoundly

undemocrat ' ic  pos' i t ion he is re ' inforcing'

Second, of  a l l  the ways in which

and gender,  by

that the last

important one

cl  ass and nat ' ion th i  s

of  these fout '  ' important

for th ' is  k ind of  human
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or not nat ions are extremely powerful  in organ' iz ing people,  including
their  at t i tudes. And l ikely to remain so,  for  some t ime.

But th is f in_ding has one basic consequence, which wi l l  not  be
r l l

elaborated here' . ' "1t  at t i tudes are correlated with nat ' ions both in a stat ' ic
and' in a more dynamic way, then they become parts of  the nat ' ion as

a social  construct ' ion.  Not so f i rmly anchored as the geography, but
perhaps not so di f ferent f rom governmental  po' l i t ical  incl inat ions,
only more sol id.  In other words,  he who wants to make models of  the
world system of nat ions would have to take this into account.  At t i tudes,

r1,r \  images be' long. They are part  of  the ' indicators of  nat ions,  even powerful
parts.  And they are jnd' icators in the sense of  te l f  ing us someth' ing
ahead of  t ' ime, certainly not in an infal l ib le way, but which indicator
does? I f  people have a tendency to be r ight ,  and those' in the per iphery
even more so, at  least  jn rnost ges1"1tr ies,  then we might learn more about
the country and i ts future by asking the people,  than about the people
by studying the country.

In short :

are permit ted

On' ly those who

publ ic opinion studies make sense, i f  and when people
freely to express their  images. People are not that  stupid.
do not take them ser iously are.
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